
CLETA KNOWLES ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, April 7th, 2018 at 10:00 am

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 
2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO

Due to the passing of Cleta, the family will sell the following at Public Auction.
Vehicle: 1997 Ford F150 w/34,000 miles Lariat 2wd 1 owner like new always garaged.
Antiques: John Deere 8310 pedal tractor, Vaseline glass lamp, Slide viewer w/slides of WW1 
soldiers, 2 WW1 helmets, WW1 Canvas bucket marked 1917 w/hatchet & canteen, 3 cast iron 
dog doorstops, 2 cast iron cannons, Stereoview w/cards, several quilts, several RR signal & 
switch lamps w/blue and red lenses, cow bells,  wood boxes, old books, Unionville Mo items, 3 
sets bull horns, horse harness, Westinghouse fan, Westinghouse radio, wagon, Crescent sales-
man sample stove, several nice pressed steel trucks, nice oak buffet & sideboard, possum belly 
kitchen cabinet, cream can, pink depression glass, ruby red glass, several antique clocks to 
include Regulator, wall & mantle clocks, hall tree type washstand, 2 crocks, several occasional 
tables, gold gilded framed prints, paw foot piano stool, paw foot round oak table, edison radio, 
wrought iron patio set, galvanized tub, wooden wagon, several tea cup & saucers, GWTW lamp, 
small oak commode, 2 violins, guitar, 2 Lutes, Zither, 12KGF glasses, mission rocker, miner 
lamp, phonograph record player, several Victorian Eastlake doorknobs, Fire pedal car, Schwinn 
bicycles, ornate trunk, coffee grinders, Singer sewing machine, several porcelain dolls w/COAs, 
Cast iron skillets & kettle from the 1800s, art deco wood airplanes, large wood wine press.
Guns/Sporting goods: Stevens .22 LR lever action, Savage 220a 4-10, Stevens 4-10, Excel 
4-10, Kingsland sxs 4-10, Hunter flintlock rifle, Winchester model 1906 pump WH Hamilton 
sxs 16 ga, Remington 550 .22, Eclipse sxs 12ga highly engraved, FIE sxs 12 ga, Case 1836 Bowie 
knife and sheath, Case Nimrod pipe lighter, Stallion 45 capgun, sword, 3 KK straight razors, 
KK hatchet with hammer end, KK hone in box, KK pocket knife, flintlock pistol, 410 ammo, 
whitetail hunting knife, deer horn handle hunting knife, 2 powder horns, gun cabinet.
Household: Patio chairs, Kenmore deep freeze, yard ornaments, Oak china hutch, 4 & 5 piece 
bedroom outfits, Yamaha electric organ, normal run of dishes & kitchenware, leather recliner 
w/lift, Aiwa stereo, flat screen tv, small fainting couch, sofa & loveseat, recliner, rocking chairs, 
several kitchen tables & chairs, stacking bookcase, Sentry safe, electric lawnmower, several 
tools of all kinds, S&K sockets, normal run of household and nick nacks.

Plan on spending the day with us. Many items that are not advertised. Very large 
sale. Preview from 2 to 5 pm on April 6th.

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. 

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


